ST. BERNADETTE CHURCH
SATURDAY VIGIL, March 2, Vigil for Eighth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
4:00
Adelina Mosca r. Daughter
SUNDAY, March 3, Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00
Andrew Sarno (20th anniv. rem.) r. Daughter,
Anna Hamilton & Family
10:00 George Carrano (14th anniv. rem.) r. Family
6:00 pm Gabriele Nappi r. Wife & Sister-in-law and
nephew, Anthony
MONDAY, March 4, Saint Casimir
8:00
Luciano & Mary Morgillo
TUESDAY, March 5, Regular Weekday Mass
8:00
Anthony Riccio (birth rem.) r. Lawrence & Leatrice
Morico
WEDNESDAY, March 6, Ash Wednesday (Fast &
Abstinence)
8:00 am
Mass Frank Gambardella (birth rem.) r.
Butch, Marie, Vinnie & Dominic
9:00 am
School Mass
12:15 pm
Prayer Service
5:00 pm
Prayer Service
7:30 pm
Mass
(All with Ashes)
THURSDAY, March 7, Saints Perpetua and Felicity,
Martyrs
8:00
Lucy Esposito (anniv. rem.) r. Daughter, Rena,
Son Philip & Family
FRIDAY, March 8, Saint John of God, Religious
8:00
Julia Ferraiuolo (birth rem.) r. Mary, Carol & Family
7:00 pm Stations of the Cross (followed by Soup &
Bread Meal downstairs)
SATURDAY VIGIL, March 9, Vigil for First Sunday of
Lent
8:00
No Intention
4:00
Ralph DelSanto & Josephine Reed r. Family
SUNDAY, March 10, First Sunday of Lent
8:00
Donna Chapman (1st anniv. rem.) r. Family
10:00 Deceased Members of the LoRicco Family
6:00 pm No Intention

Remember to pray for those in the
hospital, nursing homes, the
homebound, those battling addiction,
those touched by violence and the sick
of our parish especially: Carmine & Anna DelBasso,
Sophia DeTroia, William Lamberti, Adrian Wisting,
Marianne Guerinot, Anna Esposito, John Barbara, William
Flynn, Kathleen DeLucia, Amelia DePino, Marisa Tomaso,
Debbie Cooper, Louise Belchak, Manny Azevedo, Richard
LoRicco, Nicole Ardito, MaryGrace DeAndrea, Joan
Dempsey, Michael Coppola, Gabriella Garrity, Nicholas
Vessicchio, Deborah Flynn, Jack Fiorillo, Brian Vitelli,
Angela Riccio, Laura-Phyllis Esposito, Diana Vitelli O’Brien.

NEW HAVEN
A Family Perspective–Today Jesus tells us:
“Why do you see the speck in someone else’s
eye but miss the log in your own eye?” It’s
always easier to try to change someone else
than face the things in ourselves which need change. What
a waste of time for we can’t change anyone but ourselves.

Weekly collection
$ 3034.00
Fuel collection
$ 1102.00
Next week's second collection is the Religious Education.
We wish to thank all of our parishioners who contribute so
generously each and every week. You support is very much
appreciated.
St. Bernadette Scripture Study Group meets every
Thursday (7:00-8:15 pm) to read and discuss Sacred
Scripture. Meetings are held in the Church meeting room.
All are Welcome! All that is needed is a Bible and an
eagerness to learn more about the Word of God.
The Sanctuary Candle reminds us of the real
presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. This
week the candle in the Church burns for the
Greater Glory of God and for Adrian Wisting (Living)
requested by her sister, Rose, and family.

From the Saints Under the influence of fear, we bear
the cross of Christ with patience. Under the more inspiring
influence of hope, we carry the cross with a firm and valiant
heart. But under the consuming power of love, we embrace
the cross with ardor.
St. Bernard of Clairvaux
Ash Wednesday’s emphasis on prayer,
fasting, and almsgiving is an invitation to take
a closer look at our stewardship. It is a time to
reassess how we are using the gifts God has entrusted to
us and to resolve anew to use our time and resources in the
service of His Kingdom.
St. Bernadette Food Pantry is now open every Saturday
between 10-11 am in the Senior Center for pick up or
dropping off food. There will be a list of food items
needed for the pantry posted on the bulletin board in
the vestibule of the church. Please check it out. Thank
you for all you do to help the less fortunate.

EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MARCH 03, 2019

Everyone at St. Bernadette School would like
to thank all those parishioners who
contributed to the Our School Support
collection on February 16/17. With the
collected money the school was able to
purchase a 3-D Printer to be used in the
students’ Robotic programs. The next school collection will
be on March 16/17 and will be used for a volleyball net for
students to use at recess time. Thank you for your
continuing support to this great school.
Join us for Stations of the Cross every Friday
at 7:00 pm in Church. A Simply Meal, of soup
and bread, in the Church hall, will follow
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus Rodrigo
Council #44. There is no cost.
Fast: on Ash Wednesday. Abstinence:
Wednesday and all Fridays in Lent.

on

Ash

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal 2019
This weekend marks the start of the 2019 Archbishop's
Annual Appeal in our parish. If you haven't already, you will
soon receive a letter from Archbishop Blair seeking your
support. As Catholics in the Archdiocese of Harford we
have a profound impact on our local communities not only
in the spiritual realm, but intimately connected to it, the
realm of social services and many charities and outreach
services performed by, or with help from, our Church.
• For the third year in a row, in 2018, the Archbishop's
Annual Appeal Vicariate Outreach Program provided
over $1,000,000 to over 200 local organizations in
Hartford, Litchfield and New Haven counties.
• Organization such as Christian Community Action,
Columbus House, Community Soup Kitchen CONECT,
Emergency Shelter Management Services (Immanuel
Baptism Shelter), F.I.S.H. of Greater New Haven, Life
Haven, New Reach, PAL, Sunrise Case, to name only a
few right here in New Haven received funding from the
Appeal's Vicariate Outreach Program that make a
difference in serving our neighbors.
• All funds contributed to the Archbishop's Annual Appeal
are used exclusively for the purposes outlined in the
Appeal literature, which can be found at http://
archdioceseofhartford.org/aaa-2019-last-years-appealimpact/. No Appeal funds are ever used for legal fees or
settlements.
Knights of Columbus Rodrigo Council #44
St. Patrick-St. Joseph Dinner
Saturday, March 16, at 5:00 pm in the
Church hall. Corned Beef and Cabbage dinner with
trimmings, 50/50 raffle, Irish Soda bread, coffee, dessert,
soda, water or Bring Your Own Beverage. For “Non-Corned
Beef Lovers”-Ziti and Meatballs. Adults. $20.00. Children 12
and under Free. Deadline for tickets is March 11. Call Mike
Fimiani at 203-627-9216 or Peg at the rectory at 203-4671007. Make checks payable to: K of C Rodrigo Council #44.

10th Annual Saint Patrick’s Parish Area Neighborhood
Reunion Communion Breakfast
Sunday, March 17, 2019
Mass at 8:00 am followed by Buffet Style Breakfast in the
Church hall. Eggs, Sausage, Bacon, Muffins, Home fries,
Coffee, Tea & Orange Juice. Catered by Scarpellino’s
Restaurant. $10.00 per person, 203-815-4480 or 203-2390025.
LENTEN REGULATIONS Abstinence from meat is to be
observed by all Catholics 14 years old and older on Ash
Wednesday, Good Friday and all the Fridays of Lent.
Fasting is to be observed on Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday by all who are 18 years of age but not yet 59. Those
who are bound by this may take only one full meal. Two
smaller meals may be permitted if necessary to maintain
strength according to ones needs, but eating solid food
between meals is not permitted.
Parish Council, will meet TOMORROW, Monday,
March 4, at 7:00 pm in the school library. Please
join us as this is YOUR parish. We will be
reviewing the results of the questionnaires that
parishioners were asked to fill out about their input on our
ministries and ways to improve our parish. Please join us.
Collection for Life Haven and Martha’s Place
St. Bernadette Ladies Guild would like to help out less
fortunate Ladies. Every Christmas we give to Immanuel
Baptist Shelter and will continue to do that. We would also
like to do something for the Women. We will be collecting
items to fill bags and give them out around Mother’s Day.
They will be going to Life Haven (women and children) and
Martha’s Place (single women). We would like to make up
40 bags. We will be collecting pretty scarves, hair
accessories (elastics, barrette, etc), nail polish, hand/foot
creams, plastic draw string bags, travel size tissues,
toothbrushes, toothpaste, deodorant, q-tips, cotton balls,
socks, slippers, travel size hand sanitizers, hair spray,
shampoo, conditioner, brushes, combs, gift cards to
Duncan Donut, McDonalds, etc. The last day to collect will
be Sunday, May 5. There will be a labeled box in the
vestibule of Church.

Knights of Columbus Rodrigo Council #44
BREAD, ROLL & PIE Orders
See order forms on back tables in Church. “Center” is the
Senior Center to the left of the church. Pick up times are
between 9-12 noon.
Lenten Bread & Rolls
Pick up 3-03-19 (Center)
St. Patrick Bread & Rolls
Order by 3-12-19
Pick up 3-17-19 (Center)
Zeppole San Giuseppe
Order by 3-10-19
Pick up 3-17-19 (Center)
For more information contact Mike Fimiani 203-627-9216 or
fimtrav@yahoo.com.

